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About

Ambitious and goal dri)en yu7ing and Visual Merchandiser Manager pith x 7ears 
of eL(erience in .uLur7 Retail across di,erent marketsS A strong communicatorW 
team (la7er and result dri)en (rofessional pith eLcellent knopledge of the fashion 
industr7 in Middle East and Eastern Euro(eS

yRAvDO KIRTED KG|H

Hermès TAR. .A2ERBE.D

Experience

Retail Merchandising & VM Manager
Hermès 0 Oe( 161� - vop

.eading a team of C Visual MerchandisersW � Oenior Merchandiser and � 
retail s(ecialist 
'joordinate di,erent VM acti)ities to ensure brandQs guidelines are im-
(lemented 
'joordinate the VM acti)ities for the non-(ermanent (roqects NPo(-u(sW 
Retail Animations & E)entsF 
'jollaborate pith Otore DesignW jommunication and Retail |eams to reach 
the VM eLcellence in the region 
'Manage the collaboration pith the H: to ensure full alignment on retail 
animation (roqectsW dis(la7 techni8ues and wLtures usage �
'I)ersee all the Retail Merchandising |asksJ conduct the bu7ing (rocessW 
manage stock and im(lement dedicated action (lans to enhance the 
sales (erformances

Junior Global Franchise Manager
TAR. .A2ERBE.D 0 Beb 16�9 - +ul 16�3

Managed the de)elo(ment of the franchise netpork of •56 stores in 
Middle EastW RussiaW Eastern Euro(eW Torea and |hailand 
zMonitored the TPGQs of each PIOW eLecuted (erformance re(orts and 
designed strategic action (lans pith the (artners 
zEnsured the im(lementation of the brandQs retail standards in coordi-
nation pith the H: and regional teams 
zjoordinated the brandQs de(artments NMarketingW .icensingW VM & jOF 
to facilitate the de)elo(ment of the franchise (artners 
zjreated and deli)ered seasonal training (rograms to the regional 
teams 
zvegotiated the seasonal I|yO based on the 7earl7 retail targets 
zManaged the seasonal sales cam(aigns and dewned the bu7ing strateg7

Global Franchise Coordinator
TAR. .A2ERBE.D 0 +an 16�C - +an 16�9

Managed 56 pholesale and franchise accounts 
zDewned and eLecuted (erformance re(orts for ke7 stakeholders �
zMonitored and coordinated the shi(ments based on global (roduct 
launches and s(eciwc market needs �
zDeli)ered (roduct training (rograms aimed to ele)ate customer eL(e-
rience and create brand ambassadors in each market 
zOold the seasonal collections in the shoproom and managed the I|y 
pith the (artners and ensured a 8ualitati)e bu7ing for the regions 
zManaged the usage of vuIrder Ny1y digital selling (latformF used b7 
•1 6 Kholesalers before and during the sales cam(aign 
zKorked closel7 pith the merchandising team on dewning ke7 trends for 
each market

Wholesale Intern
TAR. .A2ERBE.D 0 Aug 16�  - +an 16�C

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anacristinagrigoras/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nisujq667


Retail Merchandising Manager
Hermès 0 Oe( 16�6 - Aug 161�

Manage the bu7ing and (roduct assortment of C stores in Middle East for 
9 de(artments NNOilkW |iesW HatsW 2lo)esW Bashion +epelr7 & yeltsW Perfume 
and yeaut7F 
'Anal7 e all rele)ant TPGs and conduct the bu7ing (rocess 
'Monitor stock le)els and (rocess in-season (rocess transfers to maLi-
mi e sales o((ortunities and minimi e risk 
'yuild (erformance re(orts and im(lement strategic action (lans 
'Gdentif7 ke7 trends and commercial o((ortunities to facilitate business 
gropth 
'Gnitiate eLclusi)e (roduct ca(sules for the market and collaborate pith 
the brandQs teams to ensure successful launches 
'Manage the collaboration pith H: to ensure full alignment on (roduct 
launches and brandQs retail merchandising guidelines 
'Deli)er seasonal briewngs to the stores to enhance their (roduct knopl-
edge 
'.eading a team of 1 (eo(leJ � senior merchandiser and � retail s(ecialist

Education & Training

16�  - 16� Shanghai University of Finance
ELchange ProgramW yachelor of yusiness Administration

16�1 - 16�C The Hague University
Gnternational yusiness & ManagementW yachelor of yusiness Adminis-
tration


